Welcome to Church of England Digital Labs - a hub of resources, news and events to support digital evangelism and digital discipleship in your church.

**Blogs**

How-to guides, first hand stories, and digital news covering digital communications, strategy, social media and technology. Industry standard advice made relevant to you and your church.

[Read the blog](#)

**Newsletter**

Join the Digital Labs newsletter to receive monthly updates and news direct to you. Our newsletter community are always the first to hear about events and webinars when they are announced.

[Join the community](#)

**Webinars**

Learn how to use digital tools for evangelism and discipleship.

[Join a webinar](#)
Featured resources

Step-by-step guide to online and onsite services

A resource combining missional and digital wisdom from the Church of England to inspire and inform churches planning for the post-covid online world

Access it here

Guide to getting started with live streaming

A complete guide on how to live-stream a church service or event

Read

Guide to getting started on social media

Setting up, moderating, safety and useful tips for anyone running social media and website projects for churches.

Read

Source URL: https://www.churchofengland.org/resources/church-england-digital-labs